Family Notice Board
One of our families is currently looking for a rental property near or in Lockwood South.
The situaon would need to accommodate one adult, two children and the family dog.
If you know of anything please speak to Adam and he will put you in contact with the family.

13th July 2022
13th
July
Monday 18
Gymnascs Program
Friday 22
Football Clinic
Monday 25
Gymnascs
Tuesday 26
MARC
Wednesday 27
Interschool Footy
Friday 29 Naonal Tree Planng Day
Footy Colours & Footy Clinic

七 月 2022

Family Name ________________

Welcome back
Welcome back to Term 3. I hope you all had a lovely time over the holidays with your families.
I would like to congratulate our students on their attendance for the first half of the year. Twenty
seven students achieved over 80% or above for the first semester, what a fantastic effort!

Monday 1
Gymnascs
Monday 8
Gymnascs
Tuesday 9
MARC
Wednesday 10
STEM Incursion
Thursday 11 Circus Quirkus Excurs.
Mon 15—Fri 19
Science Week
Mon 22– Fri 26
Book Week
Monday 22
Gymnascs
Tuesday 23
MARC
Monday 29
Gymnascs

This term it has been announced that we will continue the distribution of Rapid antigen tests to
students. We expect our first delivery very soon. As of Midnight this morning rules have
changed in Victoria, with people being required to start testing again after 4 weeks, instead
of 12 weeks.
Students of household contacts on COVID-19 are required to have a negative RAT result each
morning, and if they are 8yrs or older MUST wear a mask at school.
With our upcoming gym program it will also be a requirement that students who are 8 years old
or above wear a face mask while travelling to and from the gym on the bus in line with government
requirements. Also while it is not mandatory, it has been strongly recommended that wearing face
masks can help to stop the spread of not only COVID but also the colds and flus. It is essential that
all students showing any symptoms such as a runny nose, cough, headaches, sore throat, or a rise
in body temperature remain at home even if they test negative on a RAT. If students present to a
staff member at school with any of these symptoms they will be sent home immediately.
Gym Program

DIRECT DEBIT DETAILS:
BSB: 633-000 ACC: 108999657
MUST REFERNCE NAME & PAYMENT
FOR. Eg: uniforms, OHSC

Our gym program will commence next Monday 18th July and will continue each Monday for 6 weeks at 12.30pm. There will be no cost to families as we have secured the Sporting Schools Grant. Students are to
wear comfortable pants without zips or studs, eg: track pants. Permission notes have been generated on uEducateUs.

August

Learning Conversations:
Semester reports were sent out on the last day of term 2, and it is now time
to set our goals for the coming semester. Learning conversations will be
happening early this term and are a great way for students, parents and
teachers to set achievable goals for this term and semster. We are aiming to
hold the conversations in week 3- Monday 25th– Thursday 28th of August.
Time slots will be available to book via uEducatesUs next week. If you can not find a timeslot that
works for you and your family I encourage you to reach out to the classroom teacher to make an
alternative time.
Thank you for your continued support of Lockwood SOUTH
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Adam Torney

Football
We will be holding a Football Clinic over
2 sessions, the ﬁrst on Friday 22nd July
and the second on Friday 29th. Grade 6
Leadership have decided to hold a Footy
Colours day on Friday 29th. Students will be
able to wear their Footy Colours for a gold
coin donaon and will be pu<ng on a special
Don’t forget to bring along your coins on Tuesfooty pie lunch. Orders will be available next
week.
day 26th July so you can swap them for some
great books! We will be raising money to send to
Also 3 of our grade 6’s will be heading into
Kennington Primary School for an interschool the Indigenous Literacy Foundation.
Football Fesval with a team comprising of
Bridgewater, Inglewood, St. Marys and Lockwood
South. This will be held on Wednesday 27th July.

MARC NEWS

A huge thankyou to Natasha,
Bryce & Bailee who popped
in during the holidays to feed
our girls. We appreciated
your eﬀorts so the school community can enjoy the beneﬁts.

We continue to be supported by the Terry Floyd
Foundation and Dymocks Children’s Charities.
Over the holidays I catalogued $1,000 worth of
new books donated by these wonderful organisations, and they are all ready for borrowing!

OSHC
Welcome back to Term 3. I
hope everyone had a lovely
holiday break. This week we
have had some chalk drawings
done in the undercover area,
the children then created a game around what they had
drawn. They also built a variety of shops with the kinec
sand. Outside, we played tag
and ball games. Lots of running around, as while the sun
may have been out, the wind
was cold.
If you think your child is going to use OSHC, a 2022
enrolment form is needed on ﬁle, otherwise children are
not allowed to be in OSHC. This is a legal requirement for
our service.

Thankyou Sue
Breakfast Club

Happy Birthday Koby, Clem &
Oscar

Breakfast Club is in full swing, 2 mornings a
week, every Tuesday and Thursday from 8am to
8:30am

CBCA Book Week celebrations at Lockwood
South will happen on Tuesday 23rd August. You
might want to dig around in the dress up box to
see if you have something fabulous to wear! We
will be sharing some of the short listed books and
choosing our favourites before the winners are
announced.

I
t’s going to be a big, brilliant,
bookish term!
Mrs G
Lockwood SOUTH: Growing Together: Learning Forever
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